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Colonization in Newfoundland 
For centuries Newfoundland waa, 
as we are informed, a place for ''dt·y-
ing fish." It was kept so until a cen-
tury or more ago-settlement on a 
permanent basis was not permittable. 
We find that in 1808 Governor Hol-
lony writing as follows, says: -
"I cannot b~ut lament that it wa.s ever 
recommended to His Majesty's min- . 
isters by my predecessors to gra:nt 
leases of land on this island, it was 
striking at the root of the law which 
had for many years regulated the 
fisheries as a nursery for seamen." 
In a lecture delivered by Judge 
Prowse in 1879 he said, speaking of 
Newfoundland:-"As a Colony we may 
be said to have been in existence 400 
years, but up to the year of Grace, 
1825, our advancement may be said to 
have been an absolute blank. The 
reason for this is not far to seek. 
All the grand schemes for settling 
the Colony were utter failures. The 
earliest settlers in this Colony were 
very illiterate men. Until a very late 
period they had never heard the 
blessed voice of religion, they were 
wholly without education, culture, 
government or civiliaztion. A bar-
barous policy debarred them, absol-
utely prohibited them from settling 
the land." 
Writing in reply to a letter received 
from a resident of Hr. Grace, J. Mc-
Bain, Esq., Secretary to Governor 
Holloway, said: "I am to inform you 
that such a request cannot be com-
plied with, as it would tend greatly 
towards colonization." The Hr. Grace 
resident asked to be permitted to er-
ect a house. Garrett Keatillg of St. 
John's asked the same year for a 
small piece of ground. The Govern-
or said: "No new lease can be grant-
ed for any lands whatever but for 
the sole use of the fishery." 
Not until 1813 was the long sought 
for boon· granted to the residents to 
construct houses. Rev. Mo·ses Har-
vey says in one of his lectures: "Un-
happily the British Government of · 
the day fell . in with the selfish views 
of the ship owners and traders, and 
regarding Newfoundland fisheries as 
a nursery for seamen they secured 
. 
the enactment of laws prohibiting 
settlement. Justice was administer-
ed by the · notable fishery admirals, 
perhaps the most remarkable machin-
ery for administering Ia w adopted in 
any age or country. It was solemnly 
enacted that the master of the first 
ship entering a harbor was to be 
Admiral, therein for the fishing sea-
son, and be empowered to decide all 
complaints." His Lordship Dr. Mul-
lock, the Roman Catholic Bishop of 
St. John's, writing to the press in 
1861, condemns very strongly the 
manner in which the inhabitants were 
treated by those adventurers of New-
foundland. His Lordship says: "For 
centuries the adventurers have come 
here and traded. What have they left. 
The greatest part returned as poor 
as they came. The few who made 
fortunes retired to their homes with-
out leaving a single remembrance of 
their residence in Newfoundland. 
What has the long line of Governors 
and Government officials ever left 
after them?" 
We must refer once more to Judge 
Prowse. In a part of his lecture for 
1879 he further adds about Newfound-
land: "A few thousand ftsnermen 
were left on the coast with just en-
ough to keep body and soul together 
during the long weary winter, whilst 
the bulk of the product was sent 
across the Atlantic to enrich Devon-
shire, to b~uild in the old, old times, 
grand old houses in the Pyrenees. In 
• 
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short to enrich almost every place 
a11d everybody in Europe but the coun-
try from whose shores all the wealth 
was drawn." 
We find the "Western Times," an 
Englisl1 newspaper, publishing some 
incidents about Newfoundla11d some 
years ago. It drew attention to the 
Devonshire folk who came to fish in 
Newfoundland. It said: ''Many Dev-
onshire men spent their lives i_n go-
ing annually to the Newfoundland 
fishing work. The return of the ves-
sels in August was a time of great 
anxiety to hundreds of wives and fam-
ilies in South Devon, as well as to 
the merchant venturers concerned 
therein. At South Devon a large 
a.mount of employment was given by 
the Newfoundland trade in the ship-
building yards to rope, sail and net 
makers, and to the manufacturers of 
all kinds of clothing. Great changes 
l1ave come to Newfoundland since 
tl1e time that the first Napoleon sail-
ed out of Torquay a prisoner on board 
the Bellerophen, and the third came 
down a wanderer to the Imperial 
Hotel. Torquay, handy the Beacon 
Hill, was where the wives came to 
shed their hot tears as their hus.:. 
• 
bands sailed away to Newfoundland." 
The inhabitants of Newfoundland 
o.,ee the offsprings of English and Ir-
i~h pare11t~ge. In the early days of 
111e last cen tt1ry the Irish came i:o 
Nf'wfoundland in large numbers. [t 
is computed that 6,000 Irishmen ar-
rived in Newfoundland during the 
summer of 1815. Scotch folk came ia 
' 
goodly numbers and were amongst 
the foremost in promulgating the 
advancement of their adopted country: 
.... c __ __. ~;=:======::::J ... -----· 
Government of Newfoundland 
Newfoundland enjoys the privilege 
of Responsible Government since 1855. 
Previous to 1832 it was governed by 
the Gover11or, and his advisers in 
Council. The foremost leaders for a 
local Parliament were Dr. Carson, 
and Patrick Morris, Esq. The form-
er was a native of the land or Hurns, 
and the latter came from the land of 
Erin, the birth-place of the immortal 
Moore. Both were very cle~rer. Dr. 
Carson arrived in Newfoundland in 
1808, and from the first time he 
mingled with its people until he had 
. 
the proud privilege of seeing the 
country granted a local Parliament, 
for which he fought, he never for 
one moment ceased in his advocacy 
of the People's rights. The Doctor 
'vas the eldest son of William Carson 
Esq., of Billies KircudbridM"etshire, 
Scotland. He died in 1843, at the 
advanced age of seventy-three years. 
When he was 67 years old he crossed 
the Atlantic in a sailing vessel to lay 
before the Home authorities . the 
condition of Newfoundland policy and 
the manner in which Judge Boulton, 
called the ''hanging judge," was 
acting derogatory to the will of the 
people. In 1836 he said in a speech . 
which he delivered at a banquet in 
St. John's: ''When first I. set my foot 
on Newfoundland it exhibited a most 
pitiful picture of bad government, a 
barren wilderness without one useful 
institution. The law was the will of 
an individual, and that individual of-
ten an ignorant and capricious tyrant.' 
Hon. Patrick Morris, the able col-
league of Dr. Carson in his fight for 
a local government was born at Wat-
er~ord City, Ireland, and came to New-
foundland when a mere lad. He was 
'! 
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a clerk in the firm of Luke Maddock, 
Esq. Being of a frugal dis~osition he 
saved sufficient money to purchase a 
vessel, he engaged her in the trade 
then being carried on between New-
foundland and Ireland. One success 
followed another, until he finally be-
came a wealthy merchant. He was 
the uncle of the Hon. John Kent, who 
became Premier· on the resignation of 
Philip Little, Esq. Mr. Kent served 
as clerk for a while in the store of 
Mr. Morris after his arrival in New-
foundland. Hon. Patrick Morris pub-
lished some excellent pamplets on the 
fisheries, and on the Government of 
Newfoundland. He died in 1849. He 
. said in an address delivered by him 
to the electors in 1836: "When I be-
.. 
. 
gan my political life, then a boy on}y 
17 years of age, you country gentle-
men groaned under a ruthless system 
of misrule, a parallel to which can-
not be found in the history of ancient 
or modern despotism; a system more 
suit~ble to the regions of Barbary 
than for the government of the oldest 
trans-Atlantic possession of His Ma-
jesty in the New World." 
· Shortly after the granting of a 
local parliament Lord Ripon asked, 
in the House of Lords, that the Leg-
. 
islative Council be abolished. The 
. 
noble lord said: "The effect of the 
institution is to induce a collision be-
tween the different branches of th~, 
Legislature." 
The first session of the local As-
sembly was opened on January, the 
lst., 1833. There not being any build-
ing in St. John's for the holding of 
the Assembly it was held in the house 
of Mrs. Mary Traverse. An amalgamat-
ed Assembly, the Upper and Lower 
House combining, took place in 1842 
and continued till 1847. The first 
session was· held on January 17th., 
1843. Responsible Government was 
granted by the Home authorities in 
1854. The Duke of Newcastle l1avtng 
made a promise that Newfoundland 
would b·e given Responsible Govern-
ment, the first assembly under this 
form was held on . May 22nd, 1855. 
Governor Charles Henry Darling op-
ened tl1e House. He was called the 
"Darling Governor," being held in 
great admiration by the people. 
Gover.nor Hamilton, who preceeded 
Governor Darling was very outspoken 
against Responsible Government. Mr. 
Roebuck, in the House of Commons, 
declared that Governor Hamilton was 
the· means of causing three delegations 
to leave Newfoundland to protest 
against the manner in which he op-
posed the will of the majority.. The 
first Premier under Responsible Gov-
ernment was Philip Little, Esq., a 
native of Charlottetown, Prince Ed-
ward Island. He was born in 1824:. 
His father was Cornelius Little, a 
native of Dublin, Ireland. His mother 
was a native of Prince Edward Island~ 
Mr. Little was educated at Charlotte-
town and came to Newfoundland in 
1844, practising for many years in his 
p-rofession as lawyer. His office at 
the time of his arrival was " in the 
building of the "Morning Advertiser," 
a newspaper then published in Gam-
bia Street, St. John's East. 
Prowse's history tells us that Mr . 
Little had a hard up-hill fight, but 
his ability, his attention to business, 
with his shrewdness and knowledge 
of affairs soon brought him many 
clients. In the agitation for Respon..: 
sible Government Mr. Little was the 
leader, the organizer and by far the 
most powerful m~n in the movement, 
in political sagacity, in the manage-
ment of his party and in constitutional 
knowledge he was a match for all his 
opponents." The Little family were 
very talented. Jolm was "'n able 
lawyer and held a higi1 position for a 
time in the Assembly. Joseph, the late 
Sir Joseph, was at one time Chief 
Justice of Newfoundland, and in tne 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
THE Committee in charge of the Defence of the City of St. John's has drawn up the follo\\'ing for the guidance of the Public in the 
event of an attack on the City by an enemy raider, and the same 
has received the approval of the Government. 
1. In the event of an attack on St. John's by an enemy raider, an 
alarm will at once be sounded. 
2. The signal in case of alarm will consist of 15 strokes to be re-
peated at least three tin1es on the fire alarm bell at the Central Station 
and at the West End, and on St. Thomas's Church bell and St. joseph's 
bell for the East End. 
3. In the event of the alarm sounding it is recommended that 
everyone out of doors should seek shelter, all others remaining in-
doors, but they should not go down into cellars. 
This, of course, does not apply to anyone detailed for some de-
finite work in connection with the Red Cross or Civic control, or other 
defence measures. 
W. W. HALFY ARD, Colonial Secretary. 
Colonial Secretary's Department, 2nd August, 1918. 
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WEST END DRUG STORE 
FIRST BLOCK WEST OF GENERAL POST OFFICE 
WE keep a large stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, etc. Our Pre-scription Department is fitted with the most modern appliances for 
compounding prescriptions. Only Drugs that are absolutely pure are 
used. Outport orders will receive particular attention . 
..-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
M. CONNORS, 
DRUGGIST . 
..-INSURE -WITH 
THE NORTH BRITISH 
-AND-
MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO. 
Available funds 
N Lowest rates. 
GEO. SHEA, 
St. John's, N.F., June 28th, 1918. 
- £24,000,000 stg. 
Prompt settlements. 
GENERAL AGENT FOR 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
WM. J. ELLIS, 
CONTRACTOR, BUILD.ER & APPRAISER. 
Dealer in Cement, Sand, Mortar, Drain Pipes, Crushed 
Stone fOr Concrete, Junctions and Traps, Chimney 
Tops and Plate Glass all sizes. 
IULESTIMATES given for all kinds of work at the shortest notice. 
STORE :AND OFFICE-Adelaide Street. 
STONE YARD-just East Custom House, Water Street. 
-
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olden days held a seat in the As-
sembly. In the trying times ef '69, 
when Charles Fox Bennett was leader 
of the anti-Confederate Party, Mr. 
Joseph Little was elected for Harbor 
Main by acclamation. The poet of 
that day writing on the anti-Confed-
erate Party, said: 
"And no one could be found at all to 
battle witl1 Tom Glen, 
• 
And so it was with Little, and the 
men of Hr. Main." 
Robert John Parsons, Esq., . 
publisher of ''Stick a Pi11 Here;' 
an article dealing with Judge 
Boulton, for whicl1 he was sen-
tenced to three months in prison, was 
a delegate with Mr. Little in 1854 for 
Responsible Government. They ~ere 
guests at the Tavislock Hotel in Lon-
don, in which hotel some clever epis-
tles were penned to the Duke of New 
Castle in relation to Responsible Gov-
ernment . for Newfoundland. 
Law 
Newfoundland has a Supreme 
Court, consisting of a chief judge and 
two assistant judges; she has also 
a Central District Court, and a Mag-
istrate's Court, a number of King's 
I 
Counsellors and Barristers, and all 
the appendages necessary for up-
holding British justice. In the days 
before the country possessed the lib-
eral and enlightened laws which she 
possess to-day fishing admirals and 
"surrogates" administered the laws. 
A local historian says that "Chaos 
ended and Comas bnga11 in 1728, when 
our first governor was appotnte<1 
and we were raised to the rank of a 
colony. 
'The mills of the gods grind slowly, 
But tl1ey grind exceedingly small.' 
They ground up at last the old 
fishing admirals a11d their marlin 
spikes, and after them the "Surro-
gates" of blessed memory and all the 
stupid, selfish laws which prohibited 
local industry but authorized re-
ligious intolerance." 
Hon. Patrick Morris tell us in one 
of his speeches that "It was a sage 
advice of Chief Justice Forbes, to the 
Surrogate Judges when tl1ey were 
going on the administration of justice, 
to decide every case that carne before 
them, but for their live's never to give 
a reason. 
Hon. John Kent said: "Educated 
men were allowed to advocate the 
cause of their fellow citizens." The 
truth of which is made evident by the 
declaration of John Valentine Nugent 
Esq., a school teacher in his early 
days, afterwards a member of the 
Assembly and finally High Sheriff of 
Newfoun.dland. Mr. Nugent pleaded 
the cause of many persons in court. 
A well known clergyman of the period 
was brought before the Court for a 
trivial offence. Mr. Nugent said: "I 
had to bring him into Court and to 
hold him up in my arms while he was 
been arraigned." The clergyman 
was ill at the time and had been 
taken out of his sick bed. 
In 1814 Governor Keats said in re-
lation to the law court: : "There be-
ing no regular practitioners in the law 
of St. John's persons of all descrip-
tions are admitted to plead, and by 
an abuse of an indulgece which is 
extended on account of the supposed 
ignorance and acquaintance of the 
pleaders with the customary rules and 
language of Court the greatest inde-
corum and indecency sometimes per-
suades. This turbulent behaviour is 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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J)riilcipally . confined to those \Vho 
are reside11t inhabitants \Vho are in-
terested advocates of wl1ich tl1ey 
term 'Colonization.' " 
Jn tlle earl)7 da.ys of our law courts 
the me11 constitt1ting juries \Vere very· 
often 'u11lettered' persons. Mr. Brow11 
wl1o represented Conception Bay· 
some eigl1ty years ago said tl1at l1e 
l1ad kno\vn juries at Hr. Grace \Vllo 
di<l not ki10\V how to \\"rite; tl1ey l1ad 
to call the policeman to \vrite tl1eir 
. 
verdict. 
There's a story told of Judge lJes 
Barres, \Vho wa.s one tin1e atte11ding 
tl1e Nortl1ern Court Circuit, the clerk 
of tl1e court called Tl1omas I-tidley as 
or1e of tl1e jurors. At tl1at time Mr. 
Ridley \Vas 011e of tl1e \vealthiest 1nen 
in Ne,vfottndlaild, and 'vas a n1ercha11t 
at Hr. Grace. "My I.~ord,'' said Ridley 
·'I beg 111ost respectfully to Stl b111it 
I am not called by 1ny proper name. 
t;··y·ou a1·e called by your proper nan1e" 
Sir, said tl1e Judge. "Yo11 are 11ot 
entitled to be styled ho11orable in this 
court." A111011g tl1e n1any clever la\v-
yers at St. J ol1n's · in tl1e latter part 
of tl1e last centtlry . . ,~Tilliam I ... ouis 
Itel1gious eo11~olation \Yas 
s parse in tl1e early days of 
1nent in Ne,vfoundland. Tl1e 
verv 
~ 
settle-
people 
are bei11g blessed now a da·ys with a 
~roodly share of religion. All religious 
sects li,re in tl1e greatest harn1011y, a 
continuation of \Vhich all true men 
a 11d lovers of tl1eir country rnost ar-
dently desire. The clergymen of tl1e 
past suffered untold privatio11s, botl1 
l=tornan Catholic a11d Protestant . 
Rarely l1ad n1any of 011r forbea.rs 
~een a l)astor. A \vriter of eig·hty 
vPars ago said in a verse of a poen1 
O'Donnell l1eld a foremost place. 
''Irish La\vyer" \Vas tl1e sobriquet 
borne by O'Donnell, he was a very 
able man, a vvitty vvriter and a lec-
turer of 110 mean ability. He re1nained 
but a fe\v years, when he left for one 
of tl1e Islands in the West Indies. 
O'Donnell was a native of Dublin, ancl 
was 011 friendly terms with Cl1ief 
Justice Brady, a Dublin man also, 
a.r1d 'vho l1ad a l1igl1 a,dmiration for 
o~Donnell's legal talent. On one oc-
cadion O'Do11nell had a client named 
Crov;. A family named S11pple, and 
Crovv l1ad got into so1ne trouble, and 
011 tl1e day of the trial previous to 
e11teri11g Court, O'Donnell and Crow 
\vere holding a conversation near the 
door of tl1e Court House. On noticing 
the Supples comi11g towards him 
O'Donnei was l1eard to say 
"Here comes the Supples in couples 
To pluck the featl1ers from my poor 
bird Crow.'' 
A111ong tl1e otl1er able lawyers of 
tl1e past we may 1nention Hayles, 
Carter, Pi11Se11t, Rebinson, Little, 
Hogshett, Hayward, Rovve, Greene 
l(ent, E1nerson and Boone. 
: =: : =:J-,.-----
• • 
i11 re la 1 jon to religio11 i11 1 :re,vfonl1d-
land: 
''Bel1old 11o\v ra.re the flock to lceep, 
Ho~" fe\\y the sl1epl1erds for tl1e sl1eep, 
.A.nd many a Cl1riBtia11 man deplores 
I-Te ever left fair E11gland's sl1ores. 
For n1a11)r a year 110 pastor bland 
lias blessed l1is sight in 1 e\vfound-
land." 
Bisho[) Flen1ing says tl1at wl1e11 he 
c ~tn1e to J\~ e \vfoundla11d that "tl1e Sac-
rninent of Matri1nony 'vas adn1i11is-
tered by (~onstabler;, l\1agistrates a.nd 
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NFLD. PRODUCE COMPANY 
j. C. CROSBIE, Manager.-
Owners of the steamers Fogota, Susu, Lady Sybil, Hump, Capot; 
also barqts. Clutha, Rosina, Jean and Waterwitch. 
The Company is under contract with the Government of New-
foundland for the Coastal Mail Service. 
BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF CODFISH, OIL 
AND ALL OTHER PRODUCTS OF THE SEA. 
AGENTS FOR 
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE. 
• 
IMPORTERS OF 
N~ORTH SYDNEY COAL. 
BAINE JOHNSTON & COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED 1870. 
MERCHANTS, SHIPOWNERS, &c. 
·- Agents-
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO., LTD. 
· LONDON. 
-Total Assets - $120,000,000 
Fire Premiums for 1912 exceeded $6,500,000 
- Agents-
NEWMAN'S CELEBRATED PORT WINE 
In Hhds., Quarter Casks, Octaves and Cases. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
.. . ~ ., .. 
THE attention of the public is called to the following amendments to 
. the Crown Lands Act Mining Licenses: 
. ''The period of twelve months for which a License of Minerals 
~ay be granted shall be compiled so as to include the day or the date 
of such License and shall expire at midnight on the same day of the 
same month in the following year and new license for the said min-
erals may be applied for and granted at or after the hour of ten 
o'clock of the forenoon of the next lawful day after such expiry." 
] . A. CLIFT, 
Minister of Agriculture and Mines. 
4th June, 1918. 
JO BROTHERS & COMPANY, ·LTD. 
FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE INSURANCE 
Agents for the 
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, of Liverpool. 
UNION MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, of Liverpool 
London and Glasgo\v. · 
Purchasers of BRITISH and AMERICAN GOODS, Wholesale and 
Retail. 
Exporters of FISH, OIL, LOBSTERS and GENERAL NEWFOUND-
LAND PRODUlCE. 
WATER STREET ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
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Women. They applied to children the 
names of heathen gods and godesses. 
1..,he feasts of the Church were dis-
pensed by housekeepers -or nurses. No 
l1ot1se of worship, Catholic against 
Catl1olic, Irisl1men against Irisl1men, 
an unfortunate struggle for the mat'}-
tery of Leinster over Munster." 
A very prominent Churcl1 of Eng-
land clergyman, Rev. vV. K. vVhite, 
tells us tl1at he "found settlements 
where people were living together un-
married, cJ1ildren not baptized a11d 
the dead btlried any~yl1ere and any-
. ho\v." This statement is substanti-
ated by a similar experience of Bish-
op Fleming. His Lordship says: 
"One mor11ing at Gaultois, in Long 
[sland, while prepari11g to assist the 
clergyman to admi11ister the Sacra-
ment of Baptism an old 1na11 and 
wo1nan came to me bringing their 
daughter and her husband and three 
or four grand-children. They had ar-
rived from a cove in Hermitage Bay. 
Judge of my surprise to hear the old 
n1an ask me to marry his dal1gl1ter to 
her l1u sband. · After inquiring tl1e 
particulars and learning tl1at they 
l1ad pligl1ted their troth and kept it, 
I ad111inistered the Sacra1nent i11 one 
l1our to three generations." 
Rev. l\1r. Marshall, a valued Metho-
clist clergyma11, says in l1is address 
to the Metl1odist Auxiliary Society: 
"Along the 'vl1ole Wester11 Shore, colll-
prising an extent of n1a.ny miles, there 
is a lamentable destitution of relig-
ious instructio11. Tl1ere are harbors 
\vhere tl1ere is not a single individual 
that reads at all and \~rhere a copy of 
tl1e sacred scriptt1res can't be found.'' 
Bishop· Mllllock tells us that in 
tl1ose y·ears, "Paine's age of Reaso11 
was largely read by tl1e people.'' A 
Protesta11t clergyn1a11, Rev. l\1r. Hall, 
said: "It \Vas a difficult tl1ing to get 
a man to come out to Ne\vfoundland 
a11d to sleep in the fishing boats and 
in the ~vvoods as I l1ave often sle1)t 
myself in the bottom of a little fishing 
boat \Vith a . sail about me." 
Protesta.nt and Catholic clergymen. 
vied \Vith each other in tl1e attenfio11 
.. 
\Vhich tl1ey paid to the flocks. The 
Protestant clergymen tell the same 
tale as the Catl1olic in relation to the 
dearth of religious institutions in those 
by gone days. In one of his n1any let-
ters Jtldge Prowse tells a l1umorous 
story of a fisl1ern1a11 and a clergyman. 
He says, the minister said to a num-
ber of fisl1ermen of Conception Bay: 
"What would you do if you were toss-
ed on tl1e mighty waters, to whon1 
would you look to for salvation? V\That 
\Vould you do i11 tl1at l1our of agony? 
One old fellow said: 'We'd hoist tl1e 
fossile and run l1er tinder Belle Isle.''' 
Sixt)r years ago a branel1 of tl1e 
London Religious Tract S.ociety of . 
London said as follo\vs about tl1e tl1en 
spread of religion in Ne\vfot1ndla11d: 
''It \Vell provided a11 ag·itatioil partic-
tlla.rly vvell suited to tl1e peculiar cir-
cumstances of this Colony, \Vllere tl1e 
voice of the gospel minister is rarely 
heard and tl1e sacred scie11ce of tl1e 
sanctuary is seldom enjoyed, a11d we 
need scarcely· say tl1at tl1ere are many 
re111ote districts of tl1e cot1ntry of 
\Vhich even more than this can be af-
firn1ed, as \Veil as ma11y others rnore 
or less destitt1te of religious tea.ching.~· 
.i\. spirit of free tl1inki11g existed in 
Kev-vfoundland, so Bisl1op Flemi11g 
said vvl1en he came here: ''Catholics 
had for fifty years _att~nded chl1rches 
. . 
of Protestant worship." Bisl1op Feild 
\Vriting in 1847 comr>lains of some of 
his flock l1avi11g becon1e R.oman Catl1·-
olics. His Lordship said: ''l\tlo11ey in 
111an~v parts is sca.rcely }{llO\vn; all 
con1merce is bei11g carried on by bar-
ter and eYen the payment of the 
scl1oolir1g of childre11 is often 111ade 
in .fish. Many have falle11 avvay to 
tl1e Ron1a11ists throug'l1 tl1e fault of 
the n1i11istrations of our church." 
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Education 
St. John's one hundred years ago 
had very little educational pursuits. 
It was not until 1804 that the first 
school for the children of the poor 
was founded. It was called the St. 
John's Charity School. At this time 
Catholic and Protestant children 
were taught in this school. The Col-
onial Church and School Society 
largely promoted education. Thous-
ands of all denominations, church-
men and Roman Catholics, Presbyter-
ians and Wesleyans; and of all ra11k3, 
fishermen planters, merchants, mag-
istrates and clergymen, were indebted 
mainly to the agencies of this long 
established and highly blessed insti-
tution. In 184• Mr. Bertram Jones 
arrived in Newfoundland and in 1845 
he made a school inspection of the 
whole island. Speaking of schools 
Mr. Jones said that in thirty places 
which he had visited the schools were 
conducted in a dwelling, generally the 
kitchen of the poor master, sometimes 
a sail loft o'er some storehouse, and 
in many instances a tilt built with 
studs, the interstuds of moss and the 
roof with sods and birch rinds/' Stx-
ty years ago Mr. H~ddon, the Protes-
tant school inspector said in relation 
to the toil given by the teachers to 
their schools, that 'cin some of tr.e 
settlements fire-wood is difficult to 
obtain and I observe that in the sup-
ply of this necessary article the 
t«:-;achers have little or no assistance 
!1om the people. They have to tot'. 
rt/ t re and after .school hours cutti11~ 
~ll<i hauling out their own fuel. A 
t£acher who rises at 5 o'clock on a 
,_vinter's morning and hauls out a. 
luad of wood before school hour ar-
rivE-5 must enter the 
with wasted energies 
tlJ,~ ughts. '' 
school house 
and depleted 
It appears that in the old days some 
of the teachers were not as ·proficient 
as they should. Mr. Haddon relates 
an incident which took place in an 
out port school. He says: ''The mas-
ter explained to me that he wished 
to make the children proficient in 
spelling before reading. There is lit-
tle hope, however of their ever being 
such under his teaching, for the 
headline which he himself had writ-
ten in the c·opy books for imitation 
was spelled thus: 'Whe ar all born 
to dy.' ". 
Mr. Kelly, the Roman Catholic In-
spector of Schools, said that in one 
school he had visited h.e noticed "the 
teacher was a little girl, much too 
young for her · position." 
An academy was opened ~t St. 
John's in 1844 at a place called Castle 
Rennie, the then residence of the 
Hon. John Dunscomb, a Bermudian 
and a wealthy merchant in his day. 
There was a gramm~r school at Hr. 
Grace conducted by John Irving Rod-
dick, father of Sir Thomas Roddick 
of Montreal. There was also a gram-
mar school at Carbonear taught by 
Professor O'Donovan. .Each of the 
respective religious denominations in 
St. John's to-day possesses a college, 
while the poorer class of children of 
the Roman Catholic faith are being 
taught by the Christian Brothers, who 
first came to Newfoundland in 1875. 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
The promoters of the Summer School held yearly at St. John's were Dr. 
Curtis, Professor Blackall, and Dr. Burke. 
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WEIGHTS AND MEASURES·. 
PUBLISHED FOR GENERAL INFORMATION . 
• 
ANY person who shall use a beam, scale weight or measure in the scale or exchange of any commodity, not assayed and .stamped, and who 
shall alter the same after being so assayed and stamped, or who shall 
use steel yards, except for the purpose of weighing hay or straw, or who 
shall use a beam made of wood, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty 
dollars. · 
Salt may be sold by measure or by weight. If sold by measure, there 
shall be eighteen gallons to a tub (liquid measurement) and three tubs to 
a hogshead. Any person who shall sell or dispose of salt by measure, 
otherwise than according to the standard hereby established, shall forfeit a 
sum not exceeding twenty dollars. 
The Chief Inspector and Inspectors sha11, when required, inspect and 
adjust all beam$, weights and measures brought to the office or either of 
them, according to the said standard, and they shall stamp or mark thereon 
the initials of the reigning Sovereign and their own proper initials. · 
M. j. O'MARA, Chief Inspector. 
CUSTOMS REGULATIONS AS TO· INVOICES 
EVERY _invoice of goods imported into Newfoundland shall be certified in writ-ing as correct by the person, firm or corporation selling or consigning the goods, and shall truly show the whole and actual value of the goods in the 
currency of the country whence the goods have been exported directly to New-
foundland, and the quality and description of such goods and the marks and 
numbers on the packages in such manner as to indicate truly the quantities and 
values of the articles comprised in each exportation package, all of which pack-
ages shall be legibly marked and numbered on the outside, when of such a char-
acter as to enable such marks and numbers to be placed thereon. (Form 11.) 
2.-1 f invoices made out at lower prices, for goods exported directly to New-
foundland, than the fair market value thereof when sold for home consumption 
at the time and place when and from which they were exported, there must be 
clearly shown, in a special column, or in addition thereto, the fair market value 
of the goods described therein, or required by the Customs' Act. 
3.-In the case of goods consigned to a person, firm or corporation, other 
than the actual owners of the goods· resident in Newfoundland, and in the case 
of goods which have not been actually purchased by the consignee or importer 
in the ordinary mode of bargain and sale, or were purchased through an agent, 
there shall be annexed to the invoice of such goods a declaration to be made by 
the foreign-owner or exporter of the goods· in the form approved by the Governor 
in Council. (Form 6.) . 
4.-When goods are imported into this Colony from any country, other than 
Great Britain, Ireland or Canada, the invoices thereof must show the cost of in-
land transportation, shipment and transhipment, with all the expenses included, 
from the place of growth, production or manufacture whether by land or water, 
to the vessel in which shipment is made, either in transit or direct to this Colony. 
Importers of goods brought into Newfoundland will please take notice that 
no invoice will be accepted at the Customs unless the declarations, provided by 
the Governor in Council, are attached thereto. 
H. W. LEMESSURIER, 
Deput~ Minister of Customs. 
.. 
.. 
-
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NEWFOUNDLAND PENITENTIARY 
. BROOM DEPARTMENT 
A LARGE stock of BROOMS, HEARTH-~RUSHES and WHISKS always on hand; and having reliable age.nts in Chicago and other 
principal centres for the purchase of Corn and other material, we 
are i_n a position to supply the trade with exactly the article required, 
and we feel assured our Styles and Quality surpass any that can be 
imported. 
Give us a trial order, and if careful attention and right goods at 
right prices will suit, we are confident of being favored with a share 
of your patronage. All . orders addressed to the uttdersigned will re-
ceive prompt attention. 
A. A. PARSONS, Superintendent. 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH THE 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED. 
HEAD OFFICE - - - LIVERPOOL. 
We are the Leading Insurance Company in Newfoundland . . 
WHY? 
Because w~ do more business, and have the largest Net Premium 
Income of all Fire Insurance Companies operating in Newfoundland. 
------
BOWRING BROTHERS, LTDo 
SOLE AGENTS FOR NEWFOUNDLAND. 
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_Transportation 
The facilities afforded for travelling 
by land or sea in Newfoundland in 
the early days of colonization and 
down to a very late date were very 
sparse. The first passenger steamship 
arrived at St. John's in 1844, in com-
mand of Capt. Richard Meagher. Since 
then many ships from many lands 
have visited Newfoundland. Sailing 
packets owned by Hon. James Tobin 
ran between St. John's and Halifax 
for a time in the forties. Before the 
steamships made voyages direct for 
St. John's to England great difficulty 
was experienced by many of the prom-
inent men and others of St. John's, 
who, when o·n a passage from the Old 
Country were often compelled to pass 
direct to New York, there being no 
connection directly, as we stated, b:e-
tween England and St. John's. The 
Allan Line of steamships arrived in 
1872 and continued to ply the route 
until the year that the great war be-
gan, in 1914. In the sixties the Gal-
way Line of steamers, between S't. 
John's and Galway, Ireland, were per-
forming the mail and passenger ser-
vice. Shea & Co. were the agents for 
the Galway Line. The wharf now 
known as Shea & Co.'s was then call-
ed the Galway wharf. 
To show the difficulties, as we said 
in the beginning of our notes of travel-
ling by sea, before the steamers came 
direct from England to St. John's we 
may mention that a prominent cleric 
while on a voyage from Ireland to 
Newfoundland left the ship "Britan-
nia" near Cape Race on which he was 
a passenger and came to St. John's 
In a small fishing craft, commonly 
called a "western boat." Our railway 
to Port aux Basques, with the Gulf 
Line of steamers earring our freight 
. and passengers now · a days- and 
the railway around to Harbor Grace, 
'• 
Carbonear and down to the North~ 
. 
Shore is of a great importc:tnce to · 
Newfoundland. The railway was 
begun in 1881. On August 9tll. 
the first sod was turned for the co~- · 
templeted construction of the railway. 
In the early days of connection be-
tween St. John's and Conception Bay 
packet boats plied across the b-ay-
then steamers came and finally the 
railway superceded the old methods 
of travelling ''round the bay." We had 
stage coaches going to Portugal Cove. 
Coughlan's coach was a favourite; P. 
Mullowney about eighty years ago ad-
vertised an Irish jaunting car for tak~ 
ing passengers to the cove. Crute; 
Blackler and Bulger were other coach 
I 
owners who did good service in the 
old days. In carrying despatches 
over land Micmac Indians were often 
employed. It is recorded that Slade 
& Co. of Twillingate, an old English 
firm of merchants, had a Micmac lnt 
dian who on one occasion while per.:. 
forming a mission· in carrying de-
spatches got snow blind and was in 
that condition for three days; his pro.!, 
visions ran short, but having fallen 
in with some deer he killed one, 
which helped to sustain him. In those 
days the roads were very poor, an4 
in the winter season it was often 
impossible to traver:se them: 
Seventy years ago a respected clergy-
man visiting Petty Harbor had to 
crawl over the snow for fear of sink~ 
ing into it. It took him ten 11ours 
to reach Petty Hr., a distance of 
only nine miles. The roads were 
often made by persons who took up 
' 
the cost of their labor in meal and 
molasses, b.ecause times were depress-
ing, and the fisheries had failed. A 
-
well known road surveyor tells us 
' 
that he found In a northern dtstrtct 
• 
-
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that . a road had been made by the of the tools used in making roads: 
inhabitants in a short time, who had "I scarcely saw a single decent pick 
turned out in a body, and they got a or shovel among all the men at work 
gallon of rum from the Chairman for and one had an apology for a wheel 
: doing so. He further says, speaking barrow." 
I 
S. J. FOOTE 
GENERAL MANAGER. 
MANUFACTURERS' 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY . 
..-INSURE NOW. 
Commercial Building, Water Street, St. John's, Nfld. 
[HIGH POTENTIAL] 
WATERPROOF DRY BATTERIES 
The Very Highest Grade in 
Every Respect. 
QUALITY AND SERVICE 
Absolutely Guaranteed. 
F. G. HOUSE & CO. 
AGENTS. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
• 
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HON. M.· P. GIBBS, K.C . J. A. BARRON, LL.B. 
Cable Address : "GIBBS," St. John's. 
GIBBS & BARRON 
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW 
SOLICITORS & NOT ARIES. 
Law Offices : Bank of Montreal Bldg., St. john's,•N.F. 
P. 0. BOX 184. TELEPHONE 184. 
P. 0. BOX 24. PHONE 767. 
M. & E. KENNEDY, 
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS 
AND APPRAISERS. 
OFFICE : RENOUF BUILDING. 
FACTORY and STORE off JAMES' STREET. 
HORWOOD'S STORE! 
IF you go down on Water Street You'll find · the very best of meat, 
Of butter, sugar, flour and pork, 
The best that's made up in New York. 
All other things, just bear in mind; 
Within this store I'm sure you' 11 find; 
So come along, the rich and poor, 
And go and buy at HoRwoon's Store. 
WATER ST. EAST, OPPOSITE PRESCOTT ST. 
... 
, 
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BIG 
OF boots, the large, likewise the small, 
We tell you without doubt, sir, 
The boots that are the best of all, 
All others they're knocked out, sir. 
They're worn all over Newfoundland, 
And praised by men and youths, sir, 
The boots they say that beats the band 
Are Hickman's BIG KATCH BOOTS, sir. 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
NOTICE TO MARINERS 
(No. 4, of 1918.) 
EAGLE ISLAND BAY OF ISLANDS. 
LIGHT ESTABLISHED. 
POSITION-On Eagle Island, situated between entrances to North 
Arm and Middle Arm, Bay of Islands. 
Latitude 49. 10. 00. N . 
• Longitude 58. 08. 30. W. 
CHARACTER-A Flashing White Acetylene Gas Light. 
Light Dark Light Dark 
PERIODS : 0.3 sec. 2.7 sec. 0.3 sec. 2.7 sec. 
ELEVATION--Height of light from high water to focal plane, 109 feet. 
Height of structure from base to top of lantern, 18 feet. 
STRUCTURE-A square open wood framework with sloping sides 
painted White, Lantern painted Red. 
REMARKS-This light will be in operation during open navigation. 
J. G. STONE, Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
Dept. of Marine & Fisheries, St. John's, Nfld., july 25th, 1918. 
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